Sinking Creek Farm Weddings
“from the moment you arrive on the farm, your
every need is met”

• Wedding/Reception Package Includes:
1) Farm rental
2) You may use your own vendor for catering, flowers (very little
needed, due to the beauty of the farm) and photographer
3) Parking attendants provided
4) Access to farm for engagement photos
5) Wedding Coordinator/planner available ($500.00)
6) Gorgeous setting in the heart of Murfreesboro
7) No dj required. Speakers and sound system provided
8) HOSPITALITY throughout rehearsal, wedding and reception!!
9) Barn includes: tables and chairs…..ceiling fans.......multiple
outlets......access to play music inside barn

10) Separate area for bridal party to dress (includes: personal
bride’s room, kitchen, restroom, open den with TV.)
11) Separate area for groomsmen to dress (includes: restroom,
bedroom, kitchen, living area and balcony)
12) Gorgeous wooden arbor by the creek for wedding ceremony
13) Beautiful wood bench amphitheater seating for wedding
ceremony
14) Two beautifully lit pergolas
15) String lighting, table and chairs and coolers included
16) Sinking Creek Farm’s gorgeous Vineyard with reclaimed barn
wood tables and eclectic seating
17) Total capacity: 200 people at the farm.
18) Outdoor bed swing, rope swing and Adirondack chairs
19) Fire-pits: (x3) available: $250.00/fire-pit (wood provided)
20) NO HIDDEN FEES!!
21) Beautiful lighting: outdoor string lighting and accent
lighting throughout rehearsal, ceremony, reception and vineyard!
22) Sinking Creek Farm’s unique Hop Yard and blackberry
brambles provide extra dining and seating options
23) Help with set up, clean up and trash pick-up throughout event
24) We remove all trash outside
25) Portable restroom facility provided for guests.

26) Smoking is permitted in designated area
27) We recycle all cans, plastic and glass
28) Bride/groom is responsible for purchasing wedding insurance

Weddings at Sinking Creek Farm
• Sunflower Package with reception: $4,125.00 (Saturday)
• Blackberry Package with reception: $2,750.00 (Thursday,
Friday and Sunday)
Orchard Package with reception: $1,500.00(see attachment)
• Elopement Weddings: weddings start at $250.00
Notes: Address: 2473 Battleground Dr. 37129
“looks like a movie set, feels like home”
www.sinkingcreekfarm.org

